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2 Dormant Schools Consolidated With City
No Storage Space Caused This

At Fargo, Texas, a community Just north of Vernon, farmeit faced with a shortage 
of storage space for their wheat har\est arc dumping it on the ground. Farmers in 
this area are rushing to complete granaries for storage of the precious grain, in hopes 
that the price will not drop any further. (NEIA Telephoto)

HOPES BRIGHTEN FOR S E f l L M T  
OF BERUN BLOCKADE DISPUTE

-------
Bjr Unitod PrMi I

Hopst for a final MUlomont of 
th* Borlln blockade dii>putr briglil 
•noil today.

14ir Bis Four fordsn minlutcra 
scat Irtton to tboir Borlin con- 
mandm initructinc thtm to wt- 
Uo aH tbau diffarauca* immrdiaU 
•ly and coaiplot* th« lifUng of tho 
blockade

urfcd tbe command*r< to 
resell arrttment and tiarc all 
linr* of rommuniration function- 
inf by Monday. V. S. Secretary of 
State Dean Achoaon, Britiah For- 
rifn lircrotary' Lmoat Bevin, 
French Fureiim Miniater Robert 
Schuman and iiuviat Foreifn Min
ister .todrei Viahinaky asreed at 
their acaaion yeaterday to aend 
the lettera to their Berlin com- _ 
masdera. I

Whether the tetter* will pro. | 
dace the deaired result waa an ' 
open queation, however, com- ' 
plete liftin f of the blockade ia , 
complicated by a strike of Weat 
Berlin railway workera for re- 
consnition of their non-com- , 
munut union and for lOtl per

H«ort Diseases 
Lead In Cause 
Of Texas Deaths

cent of their pay in western 
marks.

Strikers attacked a Soviet 
Zone policeman tiolay ..utside the 
headquarters of the Soviet i>oa.-ed 
Berlin Railways. West eeti.r ih> 
lice rescued him and escorteil him 
into the building, which la in the 
American -actor but under Sov
iet Jurisdiction.

German press reports, mean- 
tima, said Russia ia reinforcing 
its garrison in Germany and mas
sing troops north and aouth of 
Berlin for manrureri later thia 
month.

Other foreign news included:
Belgrade— Yugoslavia was re

ported trying to liquidate an air 
transport company and a navi, 
gation company which it had for
med jointly with Russia.

Prague — Reliable sources said 
the Ciech Communist govern, 
ment will form today a “ Catholic 
action" group in an attempt to- 
scttle the state's dispute with the 
Catholic Church. The political 
organisation would reronixe the 
archbishops and bishops in spirit

ual matters, but would insist the 
church keep out of .secular af
fairs.

Vienna Autrian reports -aid 
a top secret pulice official in 
Commnmet Hungry was shot 
dead Zbursday while trying to 
escape into Austria with c'.mnletc 
files on the Hungarian espionage 
service, 'i'he files heve disappear
ed, these reports said, and Hun
gary is hunting desperately for 
them.

Tokyo -. Vice .\dmiral Oscar 
C. Badger, L'. S. Navy comman
der in the West Pacific, warned 
Ameriran shipping that National- 
list warships have mined the Yan
gtze river estuary, making pas
sage to Shangliai and Nanking 
hazardous.

I Airplanes Spray 
DDT Over City 
01 San Angelo

B y United Press
.Yirplanes sprayed DDT over 

San Angelo today as the city con
tinued its fight sgainst polio.

But tbcalen, swimming pools 
and churrhe- ware open for the 
first time ia a week.

The ban an publir meeting- 
' wa.4 Nfted yesterday, and although 
■even new ra.-<es were rrpartrd 
by midnight Wednesday, there 
was no evident feeling of hystaria.

Two of the new cases were ad
mitted to isolation wards in San 
Angek) hospitala.

Thus far the epidemic has 
stricken more than persans in 
San Angelo and surrounding ter
ritory.

The city administration ordered 
all theaters, swimming pools and 
churches closed a week ago. But 
yestarday nutnagers of natatorUims 
and movie liouses reported thriving 
business.

At Fort Worth, tlie first polio 
fatality of tlie year was marked 
down with tl>e death of Mrs. Cyn
thia Mae Thurmond, 2H, in an 

I iron lung.
Gen. John W. Naylor, National 

Guard Commander at Fort Worth, 
announced that a city-wide aerial 
DPT spraying campaign would be 
.-tarted.

Shanghai Back 
In War Stains

I Claims Find Of Baptist Church
Bare Mineral Plans Vacation

In an attempt to drain Lake 
Mattamuskeet in North Carolina, 
a pumping station capable of 
pumping 1,250.0U0 gallons of wa
ter a minute was especially built.

Railroad Strikers Battle Soviet Guards

AUSTIN, Tex, June 10— Dis- 
1 ^ aa^e.i of tha haart outnumbered 
 ̂ 'V il other cauxes of death in Texax 

during 1048 more than 2-1, the 
State Department of Health re
ported today.

A departmental report, Hating 
the 10 leading causes, attributed 
16,638 deaths last year to heart 
disease.

Cancer was second with 6,!>13 
deaths.

The eight others were: apop
lexy, 6,406; accidents, 6,164; nep- 
liritis, 3,071; pneumonia, 2,814; 
premature birth, 2,608; tubercul- 
oeix, 2,693; diarrhea and enter
itis, 1,707; diabetes meliits l,0oo 
totaling 48,184.

The total of deaths from all 
causes in Texas last year was 64,- 
034.

Names Of Crash 
Victims Revealed

BARKSDALE Field, La. June 
10 (U P )— The Air Force today 
releashed the names of two of. 
fleers who were killed and one 
who was critically injured in the 
crash of a B-46 Jet bomber near 

• here yesterday.
The dead were Identified aa 

Capt. Ralph L. Smith, 27 of (316 
Batcliffe St.) Shreveport, La. and 
Capt. Milton O. Costello, 81, Chi
cago.

The injured nun, in critical con 
dltion, ia CapL James L. Louden 
28, Pittsburgh. Pa.

F o r C o ed Used C ars 
(Trad e-iae o a  lha aaw  O lds) 

O ibarae  M ater Caaipaa7> C aallaad

SHANGHAI. June 10 (U P ) — 
Coaimuniat-oeeupied Shanghai ra- 
turned to tha status of a war aona 
today with an air raid scare and 
the clooiDg of the harbor to shin- 

. ping because of reports that the 
Nationalists had mined the Yang- 

I tze estuary.
, A single high flying plane aa."
' seen by many Shanghai reanlents 
I over the southwestern outakirti 
' this afternoon. The plane was of

IUnknown nationality, but presum
ed to be Nationalist. It was believ
ed to have dropped two bombs 

' near the Lunghwa Intemationul 
Airt>ort.

I Watrher* at Lunghwa saw the 
. plane circling and heard two ex
plosions aad small arms fire. The 

I plane made no attempt to attack 
I the field, and disappeared after a 
I few minutes. There were no re. 
ports of damage or casualties.

■ Reports circulated tliat the Na
tionalists had laid mines near the 

' mouth of the Yangtze ia a pos
sible attempt to blockade Shang
hai. Communist authorities invec- 

\ tigated the mysteriou.i operationi . 
: of two vessels in the Yangtze. i

Ohio Claims Man 
On Embaxxlement

I i
I BOERNE, Tex., June 10 (U P) 
Andrew C. Straley, 42-year-old 

' Ohio funeral director whose Tex- I 
! as hill country interlude was in-} 
terrupted Tuesday night by his; 

' arrest, will start horns today to > 
face charges of embezzlement of i 

' 180,000 from a trust fund. |

Straley waived extradition and i 
prepared to accompany Chief Dep- | 
uty Sheriff Dale V. Thibault of | 
Franklin County, Ohio, to nearby; 
San Antonio late in the day.

Thibault, wno brought along a 
I copy of the indictment returned | 
' at Columbus, O., said he hadn’t | 
I decided wliether he and Straley j 
would make the return trip by 

. train or plane.
Straley, who was informally at- 

 ̂tired in a bright yellow T-shirt 
i and slacks, would not talk to re- 
I portars this morning other than I  to say t)\at he had been on the 
road since May 7.

CO.STA MESHA, Cal., June 10 
(UP) — A contractor who alreatly 
ha.* found gold and uranium 
around the hole he dug for a 
swimming pool announced today 
he had dug up a metal lo rare it 
is worth more tiian $3,o0o an 
ounce.

The metal is Gallium, and Wes
ley R. Collins says he already has 
about (S.oOO worth. It is so 
scarce, Collins said, Utat only 
four pound* of it was mined in 
the world last year.

Collins, a plumbing contractor, 
.started finding mineral trea.sures 
last October when he began dig
ging out a swimming pool at his 
ranch home in this Orange.grow- 
ing community.

He noticed particles of what he 
thought was gold and took them 
to a chemist friend. Fred B. Greu- 
scl, for analysis. Greusel said he 
)iad Uranium ore, the stuff u.*ed 
for atomic bombs.

Nest time Collins picked up 
something that looked like gold, 
it turned out to be gold.

He noticed unusual hunks of 
earth while he was digging this 
week and sent them for analysis 
to a friand, Ray Moury, of Bell
flower, Cal., an expert on the 
group of chemical elements known 
mf the rare earths.

Collins said the rare metal Gal
lium is used as cooling agent in 
the metal JarkeU of Jet engines 
and rockets. It freezes st 37 de
grees fahrenheit, melts at 86 de
grees and remains liquid at tem
peratures up to 3,200 to 3,700 
degrees.

Bible School
Forty enlisted workers for the 

Vacation Bible School of t h e  
First Baptist Church met at tlie 
church Thursday morning to or
ganise for instruction in teaching 
in the school to )>e held early in 
July, arrord'ng to the pastor, the 
Rev. I- M. Chapman.

Dividing the group into divis
ions, similar to their Sunday 
school departments, the officer- 
will be: heginiiers, .Mrs. A. J. 
Blevins, Jr., the primary and 
Junior departments were each di 
vived into two group# with lilrs. 
O. L. Hooper in charge of pri 
mary A. and Mrs. Charles Butler 
of primary B. Mrs. K M Prich
ard heads Junior A and Mr*. Ow
en Jlerriman Junior B Mrs. L. M. 
Chapman is head of the intermed
iates.

Otljer officers are Rev. Chap
man, principal; Mrs. Eddie French 
assistant principal; -Mr». T 1,. 
Morgan, secretary, and Cladyne 
Womack pianist.

Plans have been made for over 
20n pupils to be enlisted in the 
largest Vacation Bible School ever 
to be held in E.astland. th e  p asto r 

said.

EASTLAND BOARD .MEET TOKICKT 
TO CONSIDER DEVaOPMENTS

I-^stland IndefK’ndent Scliooi Dir-t iot «  incrcasdi Lv 
13 scholastic.s and thr* di.sti-ict «.-- .-n!; .) (:: more ti
twice what it ua.s formerly. witPi th . .iidiiti-: 
two dormant districts with the Eii ’ - nd l)i.-,trict ;̂ t <
meetinR of the P.astland U-uinlt Schc ' li-.ir j ;
it was announced Ijy CarJ Kliiott. (•«, ;tv 
of school.s.

The dormant .school di.str 
t̂ a.stland District were Bedlo 
ant district is one which I- 
within the district for two c< r-

Rites Today For 
Carbon Woman

IIP '

Grand Jurors 
Are Selected

After four additional men w-ere 
empaneled, an Eastland County- 
grand Jury to serve for the June 
term was selected from a 20-man 
panel Tuesday afternoon. It was 
announced by District Clerk, Roy 
Lane.

Named to the Jury were: Edgar 
F. Altom. Carl Johnson. Jim Hor
ton. and Jess Seibert, all of East- 
land; George Boyd. Bill Child
ress and Jack Lauderdale, all of 
Cisco; H. G. Adams and J. T. lat- 
imer, both of Ranger; Z. 0. Meh- 
affey and W. J. Ormby, both of 
Gorman.

The grand Jury was in session 
today.

Baptist Social 
Slated Tonight
The Rodeo Social of the brother
hood and Training Union of the 
First Baptist Church will be at 
the Church at 8 P. M. tonight on 
the lawn, if the w-eather permits, 
but will be held inside in case of 
rain, Mra. L. M. Chapman said to
day.

Delegates To 
Return Saturday

I Eastland’s detegates to Boy’s 
State at Austin-Gerald Wingate, 
Jr. and Joe Stanley Stephens-are 
expected to return home Satur. 
day, following a wevk'^ : tay in the 
Capitol city-.

W ingate lias aaviied Iti* mo
ther by letter that he was elected 
policeman o f Gray City and sclect- 

j  ed as one of the four to count 
voles of the election to determine 
boys to serve in honorary posi
tions of state office.

Young Wingate stated the food 
was good and he was learning to 
talk the “ death and dumb” langu
age.

Young Stephens had earlier 
written he was elected to serve in 
the House of Representatives.

Sheriff Raids 
Ranger Cafe

Following a raid made by the 
. Eastland County Sheriff’s office 
: Thursday afternoon on a Ranger 
1 Cafe, the owner was arre.sted and 
j  charged in Justice of the peace 
Charley Bobo’s court at Ranger 
with “ illegal posemsion of gam)>- 
ling devica*. to wit: a punch- 
board.

TTie cafe operator plead guilty 
to the charges and wa.* fined 825 
and costs.

Rites for Mrs. Dan Boatwright, 
62, who died at her home in ; ar- 
bon Thursday morning at I ■ 
a. m. will be held thi.* afterno .-i 
at 4 o’clock in the Carbon Meth
odist Church with the Rev. l ee 
E'lelds, pastor, conducting. Bur
ial will be in the Carbot. t en’, 
tery with Higginbotham Funt-ral 
directors of Gorman in charge f 
arrangements.

Survivors include her hu.sba'id; 
two daughters, Mr*. Roy Hey 
Morenci, Arix., and .Mra. Ch«-i • v 
Tipton of Cisco; one brother, W. 
G. Keed of Lubbock, three *y.ter 
Mr*. W H. Harruum of p'loydude, 
.Mrs. .Minnie Edward- of .8|ona- 
hans and Miu Mollic Kecd of 
Mexia.

ii-ti f-in  ̂ .lid* tJ w ith  the
1(1 and i ir ;. , .- . : A  do ii-!-
- not rr>=iir’ • (i a si-lii )l

- - .'UtlVi y  '
1 T '.ati 111, the

): - ii I: : .-| a art-a of
16 . - ■ w th tlie tw-u
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Longbranch To 
Play King Ford

r 1 ’ ■ 1- lo!, r.er for ev^r ''* fr  
- .< pop^'i, and it it hoped and 

pia."’ i’d th.l at least two a*M 
tioi.io tea. i-ao be Hired by tl 
Hoard for ihe rtxt *■ .-yol tom*

Th.-
-iuk.

V , 
-ta.

c o r

Longbranch will meet King 
Ford tonight In a City Softball 
I.eague g a m e  at Fireman'. 
Park. Game time is 8 o'clock

Kilgore’s defeated King Trai
tor last night. 3 to 1, in a cl> - 
league contest,

A large crowd was out to . 
the game, indicating that inten t 
in league play is increa.-ing ' on- 
side rably.

Student Engineer 
Is Employed By 
Texas Electric Co.

W. T. ’.Vright, spring gradust- 
of ’lexas Technological College 
ut Lubbock, has been empl »y«<. 
:is a student engineer for Texa.- 
Klectric Co. He ha.- been a--ign- 
ed to the transmifSion departn’cnt 
of the I.eon Plant.

Wright is a native of Bniwn- 
ville and -Mrs. Wnght is a native 
of San Jon, Calif. The couple 
and their four-year-old daughter 
Wesley Ann, are maki' g their 
home at 116 East Hill .Street.

bn

I'dation action will 
lecosaory for the Hoard 
-rhool bus to transport
-rudent.i, ttm spoltemraiv' 

w.ll t.,ark t)ye 
-;ory- that CMgtW.d 

' - - u)u . atod

Senator Accepts 
Hoffman Challenge

IS f UP)

I Sixty thou.sand people live be. 
' low- sea level in California’s Im
perial Valley.

A  Carriage Ride On His Birthday

Washington state produce* OU 
per cent of th* nation’s cabbage 
seed.

\V ' ‘tm vGTOV. Jt 
I 'airman K - r. . 

Tcc"., of 
.lion C ira a - 

-1 111!- very B«s«a P 
'■•d-iv that it w 
good thing" if H'

Mi Ke’lar said a jEatomeat by 
H 'fmai yesterday thnt ho osooid 
-I. ■ ..ut V henc- he became cor*-’ 
vn d that Coi. i-”  had not 
. ,( ,,i*ney to do the
. , 1.-. .-ry Job wa- an “ e f f ' i t  to 

■a- n thi commltti.*."

• T' •- iner yuo do ri i -n, 
IfrttiT for the .American pee 

. . .  tile p'ople of Oie U iV *iJ  
-iiai- - aud Kuropo w-outd 

Mi-Kellar said.
.--en. Homir Ferguson, K,, 

Muh., came lo H ffman’e do- 
fi-n- He -laid t)*e former auto- 

■V executive’- rs lignatiiin 
-. .»u1d b" ‘a great calmHy for '-hg 
-h V provram.’’ ,

Sigrid Undset Dies
j OLFO, June 10 (U P) — Sigrid 
j  undest, Norwe^an novelist and i 
I Nobel Prize Winner in litcratare I 
I died today at her horab in Lille-1

Berlin railroad strikers disarm Soviet-controlled Germ
an gfuards as 200 of their icllow workers invade the Rus
sian-controlled Railroad headquarters huildinKS in tho 
Western Sector of Berlin. One of the Russian officers who 
raced up from the nearby Elastcrn sector to evict strikers 
struck ACME-NP]A jthotoKrapher Al Cocking, pulled his 
hair and pointed a pistol at him. (NEA RADIO TELE
PHOTO by staff correspondent AL COCKING.)

hammer near Olso. \ i
Miu Undest was 67. She was i 

bom in Kallundborg, Denmark 
Married in 1912 to A. C. Svar- 
.stad, a painter, the marriage w-aa 
annuled in 1926.

The Nobel Prise for litarataiw - , , , ___ , - .w u-   /-• _si  for i <*28 wa.1 awarded to Mias Riding in a carriage instead of on a horse, King George arrives at the Horse Guards
Undset for her nobol “ Kristin parade grounds in London for the traditional trooping of the colors on his official
Uvranwiatter,” a triology which birthday. Directly behind him are Princess Elizabeth, uniformed as a Colonel of the
dealt with life in ‘ the 14th Grenadier Guards, and the Duke of Gloucester as Colonel of the Scots Guards. The 
century. King's real birthday is December 14. tNEA Radio-Telephoto)

Lucky Strike 
Sales Pushed

Oni- of the most conce 
m ,p«|>rr ud\ rtirlng d'

■ their history is now - 
.lUf'led hy l.ui-lcy BUtks

' I. . with the ETootla 
; Ti-' 'am being one of
■ i-Ht; n.- carrying the 
I ment*.

The Daily Telegram 
I ing the sale* campaigr 
! Strike, hy w-rUing It tti 
' rtf-sli I-. in thi* area u 
i to take advantage of 
j  paign to promote'

The WeathcT^
hr falw* rnM'l

F.a.d Texas l’an:t 
Iclouily this aftemooii. e
j .Saturday. A few »ni)n rwA 
noon and evening tbum 
Not much cluinge in t» 

j Gentle to moderate eioi 
! east wind* on tlie rout.
I West Texaa— Mo.rily
I with scattered thundemh 
afternoon, tonight an 

, Not much rhaniy in-

“Drive U“— T̂ho Ml 
T h e  Mow Tl

Oaborwo

i
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CUNSOUl>ATEi> MAY t l .  IM T 
,>rouirl« KMablwhaa 18M7— T «l«s rM  Eatabllabad ItX I 

;^U;re<l M Mx.uud cUm  inatt«r at tb« Poatoffic* at EaatUaA 
*'ia «. 'uider tk« art of '^ngraaa of Mareb I, 1879.

O H rick — Joe 0«nnu 
I'ubliabcn

O. H. LHrk, M^r. Bob Muorr, Kditor
110 Woat Commrrco TrWphone 8U1
l^ibluhrd Daily Afternooni (Kxrrpt Satunlay) aixl Sunday 
muruiiac.
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SPORTS WRITERP O R  TS
Averello Wins 
Medalist Place 
At Brownwood

National Open 
Missing Bantam

: full and .-prrdy n-coirr;,.

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS
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Ona Yaar by Mail m Stata__1..
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Buy United Stales Savings h>ond;

f*iRT WORTH, Tex., June 10 
i i l ’ lM Hen Huftran, uho^e T. 8. 
I open crown is on the bloi'k at i'hi> 
I cttK«a Imluy he didn’t plan to

; < HI. M;o . JUIH- in l l - n  I'naltr Ihi- trip t.i ultend ... a ,pri-
iTh.-> n ..-d  Hantam Urn lloitan ■
! .t thr National Oprri tialay .xhauMiiiK.

Moiran, w ho hai- b**en recover-
Kieldinjf Wallace. pre!*idenl of ■ »**» « l hi# home here from crili- 

;the I'niled State.'t Golf A*fto< la-| <■** injune> nufferwl in a hi|rh- 
tion, #ent a lelekrram of reifpel.-, cra.-h Iu#t February, tndi* 
to the defei'.dmif champion. .rated earlier IhiN week he wa#

’ Ho|can net a national record in ( about flying U> the tour>
winning the title la.*it year with a I ‘̂*̂ **̂ *'1 a.- a upeclalor.
Kore of -Tti Hut he ^offered in- I 

> jurie> m an auto-bu  ̂ cra>h la#t 
Kebruary. He’- reco%ering at hi>

. at Kort Worth, Tex.
Wallace -:-.id m th«‘ telegram 
" I h*- I ’ nitfsl Stat« - Golf \--4h 

j I- t -! = i 4 ,d' warn. :.reetif:gN and 
>*rei* at vt»ur inabuity to «le*
' d the op**ri rhanip:->M̂ hip.  ̂ou 

ha\t been an out#tanding cham* 
pM» f a- both player and 
;>iati K\er> good wiah for your

BROWNW'OOI» June ll>, iVV\ 
\ fine, five-under-par »»7 by 

Fort Worth*# T. .A. Avarello gain, 
ed him the medal honor# In the 
21ft annual Weet Texas Ciolf .A#>

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

Lon,horn l.oacur
Itiir Sptini.' at Swirtwatrr 
KaMln/'T at Mi-llund 
.''an .\>i|i»lo at Od< a
Vrtnop at R. swell 

Rio Grand# ValUy Lragur 
liiib.>tuwn at Cuipu, t'hriiti 
Brownsvillr at Del Itiu 
laired) at Mc.ClIrn 

Ea»t I'oxa* Lragur 
Tyler at .Marshall 
Kilgore at Gladewatcr 
lainiri'irw at Hrndrrsun 
1‘aii.s at Bryan.

I aoriatiun touriiauient, but an the 
I field turned to niaUh play today 
I he waan't itmung the lavoritihi to 
cop the crown.

The narrow Uee-linrd fairwayn 
of Brownwood Country Club’a par 
TSf layout withituod the as atilt.s 
of all but five of the field of 111 
player, and icore.s of 8U and bet- 
taer Kut into the championship 
fliKht.

Krnie Vu»,ler of Fort Worth 
trailed the medalist with a t>8, 
while Jack William, of 1‘lainview 
shot till. Bob Watson of Wichita 
hulls hud a 7U and Juiue, Dixun 
of Abilene a Til.

Watson anu V\ illiams, defend- 
inir champion Billy .Maxwell who 

I didn't have to qualify, and D o n  
Cherry of Ude.ssa, who shot a 74, 

j weie the cu-favoritea. .Maxwell, 
from Ode.s.sa, shut a 73 in a prac
tice tour.

The a.Kiociatiun awarded the 
ItTiii touri.anient to Glen Garden 
founlry Club at Fort Worth.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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Nelson
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^  • •V
‘ • i n  a patient min," Harding 

 ̂Riid UTitably, -but 1 detest 
dystenca. You women arc at', aki 
•nough to think for a moment be- 
torc you Indulge youriclvca that 
way "

"But the graves," Agnes re
peated.

"1 told you there were large 
building opcra‘..aDS here. There 
was much blasting necessary. Four 
morkmen were killed, and buried."

"Mm  the flowers? There are 
fresh flowers on one grsva."
•"VIowersT Oh. The fishermen of 

courae. Tbay're Ignorant and su- 
gpratitioua. 1 aveo bad a little

r uble with them after the pre- 
ture blast killed the men 

lomethmg about wanting a priest 
vid hallowed ground. But it

t esnt pay to pamper. . . . But 
-'re getting away from the point. 

Tliere is no room or reason for 
fWF*hat«. IW re must be a mu
tual trusL One of you may Join 
•ith me In beginning the Spcarc 
Island dynasty."

Agnes Firth drew herself up 
stlfRy. "You've pomted out bow 
old we are. Have you thought It 
might be a tnfle late for us to 
help you io that project?"

Harding lookad blank.
"Speak for yourself, honey," 

^ lly  Warren said. "Just spcuk lor 
^JuraaM."

Agaaa arfltcd. "I'd best get back 
to tha Mieep. 1—I'm sorry 1 was 
so silly."

“Very weU," Harding said. "And 
dooY worry too mucb about the 
sheep. They know tbeir way 
around."

A
"There is ne ronni or reasea 

for fear here," Harding uM. 
"There miul be a mutual treat.*

"I'll do the best I can." Miss 
Firth mumbled. She stumbled 
away.

Lilly Warren laughed. "What a 
gab Can't moka up her mind 
wbetlier to be glad, sad or mad."

• • •
j  JVRING the next days, life on 

Spearc Island began to assume 
form without as yet attaining a 
routine. There were some Joiu in 
the shaking down pruceis.

Lilly Warren, in the course of 
her duties, found underwear, 
night clothes, shoes and stockings 
among the supplies and handed 
them out according to her own 
ideas. Bea had no reason for com- 
piainL Agnes accepted hers with
out question. Mabd Jones looked 
at bars and look them to Harding.

"Mrs. Warren's a poor Judge of 
size," she said. "Couldn't I have 
some that fit?"

"O f course." he said. “There's

a wide choic* in tha itoraroom."
"Mrs. Warren's choice isn't 

mine." Mabel said.
"Perhaps I'd better give her a 

little more personal supcrvisioo." 
Harding iai(L

"That'll be wonderfuL" Lilly 
said. She smiled sweetly at him, 
and let the smile'curdle at the 
edges when she looked at Mabel 
Jones.

Bea noticed Harding did spend 
more and more lime with Lilly. 
She policed, too, her roommaM 
talked less and less at nlghL 

Agnes Firth tended her sheep 
w-iUi an attention and grim deter
mination which left her exhausted 
at the end of each day. At dinner 
< ne night she said, "I cant under
stand. I And the sheep the best 

• grass. I drive them there. Then 
they won't eat. but wander away 
and start eating somewhere else."

She was so serious about IL Bea 
Cosgrove tried to inject levity. 
"You should be used to that sort 
f thing from your former work." 
“Whsi do you mean?"
“ Well." Bea said lightly, "a so

cial service worker should be ac- 
-'ustomed to the lack of Interest 
her flock finds in the greener pas
tures she picks out for them."

• • •
IIE N R Y  HARDING thought that 

^ funny, but one glance at Mus 
Firth's stnckeo face made bea 
aorry for her words. Agnes left 
the ubie abruptly, rushed from 
the room.

Mabel Jones worked hard in the 
garden, proved the truth of her 
statement about her green thumb. 
Under her Interest and care the 
vegetables appeared to grow and 
fatten overmghL

Every morning Harding went to 
a small stone outbuilding, unlocked 
It. and turned the valve which sent 
the stream of water flowing 
through the pipe to the flshermen'i 
camp. That accomplished to ac
curate timing, a further adjust
ment of valves sent water flowmg 
through the Intricate system of ir
rigation ditches in the fields.

Mabel Jones volunteered to take 
over the duty of tending tha 
valvea.

"No," Harding snapped. "I will 
tcU you your duties. The water is 
mine to give as I see fit!"

(To Be Cootloued)

By UNITED PRESS !
Yoslordoy't Rosull I
Toxos Looauo

I Dallas 3, ban Anonio 2 
Houston 1. Fort Worth 0 

I I'k'ahoma City 3, Shreveport
:: I'l innnx-1

I lldiuMi- nt 12, Tulaa 3
' Bif Sistc Losgu# 
i :-rmati 7, Creenvillc fi 111 
I inninirs)

( aini-.villr 3, Temple 2 i
I .tii-ti- !•. Wichita hall: .1
I U ' s i >•- Texarkana, I'l’ D.,

«<-t irrounds I I
East lasas Loaguo 

j hi-ir rv I ’ari- 1 
I I n»'\ leu 10, Tyler 0 
Iletidi-rMin ‘-'.ar«hall 4 

I Giaibuatr 3, Bryan 1
; W -f Texst-Now Moaico Loagus 
' llorgrr 8-6, Clovis 7-5

1.. Iiii.iik 11-8, lainiesa 'J-4 
.4: .,rT'o 10, .Xlbuquerqur 5 

'■> -. I’ ..inpu I
Lonthorn Losfas

Koswell 7-4. Vernon :>-7 
Oilessa 9, .'-an .4nyelo 7 

j Su- etuater 10, Big Spring 7 
' .Mij'aml IJ, Ballinger 8

Rio Grande Valley Leagua
• 'iirjui I'hristi l l - l .  Del 

7-5
l.arrd-1 16, Robsf-wn 2 

>.:!|y .'1 hi'duled 1
American League

* .--oit *1. \e-i Y ik .5 
St. taiuis I I ,  Boston 0 
I'hiladi-lphiM 1, I'hitago

I 112 innings)
! rriv e-amaa reht'duled)

National League
I Brookijn !•, I'hicagn 5
( l.nui*. 4, New York I
, Mo-!oti I'l, Cincinnati 2

I'hilaiielphia 4, Pittsburgh 3 
' I « 'rinir-r' l 
Today's Schedules 
Texas Iesgue

Dallu.- at Beaumont 
S' rt W'.irth at Shreveport 

i Oklahoma City at II-uston
Tulsa at San Antonio 

! Big Stats League 
i Warn at Texarkana

Greenville at Sherman 
I Austin at Wichita Falla

T- mnIe at Gainesville 
West Tesas-New Mexico League 

: .Alhuquert|ue at .Amarillo
rinvi. at Iiortrer 

, I'anipa at .Abilene
Lubbock a? laimesa

v'tSBC LABO SfNT copies OF 
M ANANA NEVEX CAME T j Tm«

BATiClS IDF S iM iifRS----

8or TM6 
SON6S 
B£EN ,

PUflLISlieo/
OpeSMT

Nc>r 8=
Tkkv
OOnT
OFtN
YOUk..

lATTW./ixrs s«,
Youkusr/

'US, MAN.'THIS 
READS Ll8t A
MUStCAL WHO# 

^  WHO/

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

"ftU . 'too  V1A4AT.'
1 KNOW MMf OF 

T im r a«0ANCRs. 
MAVBC 1
7BEM 'Y3 TU(E AT
L IA S T  a  l o o k /

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Kio

I* 1 ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

I UAWIIHCI 3«U099

'T S K  R T O R Y i Wwmr 
Me tkra*«Bk ■ Matrla***
b Mi I vivika ar# f* v  Xrttf*
p t  H ^ m r j H a M la s . waalito#.

aee»B trta  a iaa iar 4»f 
Wpaara Oa a rr iva l* Bra
4 49a0rarr. aaa a t  tXr w aa ira . flatfa 
tB « p la rr  fa r  t r « w  Itr las  a 
4*aa. TBarr la traab la  w ith  agaair 
S ehara ire a h a  raa ir  ta  th r Ia laa4 
fav w a tr r . wBIrh H ar4 laa  c ir r a  
thrM  la  ratlaaatf aairHiaia. P'*laail7 , 
Asaaa  f^ r tb . w h ilr  tra d la c  ahrra . 
4 la ra rrra  ffaar trrah  v rav ra . w h irh  
H ar^ la tf aaya a r r  thaaa a f w a rh - 
aiaa a ra M ra la t ly  h ilird  aa thr ta- . 
Iaa4. W haa Mahal Jaaaa aBara ta 
ta ra  aa tha a a lr r  aaah 4 m t * •  roh " 
h l f  w a tr r  ta th r Bahrraira. M ar- 
tfia s  mmyrnt *^Thr w a tr r  U  a#ia« la  
h iv# aa 1 aaa Bt.**

a a a

VI
A/?i3 the end of the week 

.an Bea wai finishing up her 
..^raoon cleaning of the mam 
rm n, ahe noticed the door of the 
tifwar room ajar for the first time, 
-iha did not beaitate. She paisbed 
ha door open and started loaide.

Henry Harding tat at a small 
eak wrltlDK In a Urge, leather- 
oiMd notebook. Bea had time to 

■w the neat white cot, the caae 
‘.s'eaco. ^  aingle hard chair, ba- 
*  A. the man whirled to face her.

Wiilll* demanded.
-You B."** **** op«o.”  B«a

of walking toward 
had to retreat. He 

le. "You startled 
time being I must ask 

othen—to confider 
^t^Viwtr twss aa exclusively my

-Oartalnly. But wouldn’t H be 
if you told us where we 

and cannot go?" *
^  iiImplTT than that." Hard- 

<ldv the future I'll be 
refid at locks." 

s e e
wk anded with Bea Cos- 

uayble to find a aafer 
-a for her automatic, 
raaa tba rate of sugar 
S It would be weeks 
wauld be fouad by 
d tha spot was ac

ima alartad her week of 
stUh aa alaboraw arell-

*1

Bea had lime to notice the 
room before the man whirled le 
face her. "Spying?" be de- 
manded. .  ̂ a , ~ •-

cooked breakfast. Afterwards Bea 
went out on the veranda where 
Harding was tapping the barom
eter gently with a lead pencU.

"Storm on the way," he lald. 
"Perhaps the rains. It it time. The 
water la lower than I like. Let’s 
sec. You haven’t been around the 
Island much, have you?"

"I've barely been out of the 
bouse."

"Before we start getting ready 
for the wind, well walk down to 
the flihcrmen'a camp. That'! a bad 
short In a blow."

Tliey followed the trail the fish
ermen had taken, west and north. 
Scarcely out of sight of the house, 
Harding stopped, tiimod aside to 
the four graves with theu neat

He walked directly to the flow
ering plant on the grave bearing

the name, A. Koble, and stuck hla 
finger In the din at Its roots.

Bea knew the plant, she had 
seen it receiving such l^ ing ears 
from the master of the mmpatico. 
She had lived in Califomia long 
enough to know "roble" wai the 
Spanish for oak. Harding stood up 
and she could lec moist dirt cling
ing to his finger.

"Watered again," he said. “Tell 
me. Did you bring water to thu 
pUnt?”

"I didn't even know where it 
was. You know I haven’t been 
away from the house long enough 
to explore."

He started down the trail again. 
Bea felt some of the freshness bad 
left the morning breqze.

• • •
'T'HE well-defined path led across 
^ the flat rolling back of one hilL 
cut sharply downward past a 
curiously colored clifl with alter
nate patches of dark and vivid 
ruek, toward the hidden beach. 
Bea could see the pipeline now. 
Ill inch diameter left the shelter 
of its shallow ditch, swung down
ward toward the beach and the 
shallow, laucer-shaped, eroded 
basin of stone.

There was a ramshackle lean-to 
of driftwood with tatters of canvas 
flapping in the strengthening wind. 
TTiere wat a smell of flsh, and a 
more penetrating odor of human 
habitation.

Bea turned away from the water 
when she heard Harding swMring 
viclouely. She Joined him at the 
natural basin which held the daily 
allotment of water for the fisher
men.

“The devils!" Harding sputtered. 
"They were supposed to let me 
know when they left. They've M  
me waste days of water."

The strong flsh odor was ex
plained as she reached hla side. 
Four dark brown fish about 15 
inches long lay side by aide, half
in and half out of the water. They 
were pegged through the laminae 
on the top of their heads to the 
scant sand. Pegged with wooden 
stake! with a crossbar lashed with 
fiahlina into the form of a crude 
cross.

Harding kicked the croeaes Into 
the pooL "The devils!”  be re
peated.

<Ta Be Centlaecdl

(V* SSAS08I40U* "ttg.v 
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Ml45 WtAOOwS'Mt'U J  
carry 08 WITH —
VOu' _________ J  J
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' .-"RAIAN AROUUO 
IXl KOClAW.. "TMt 
DR'SK THAT8 Ai 

SRUH A»A WINK''
WTm PmOTO* 0» a
Rl WiNKINO ' ■!

REFU G EE AIDER-Joseph C. 
Grew, above, former undersec
retary of state, announced for
mation of a committee to aid 
democratic leadara who escape 
to the U. S. from behind the Iron 
Curtain. Besides Grew, the com
mittee includes Francis Biddle. 
Lt -Gen. Hugh Drum and Dwight 
D Eisenhower. Headquarters will 

be in New York.

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

"IT MSS NO USE '. OUR UTTLS BAND MAS SOON 
YT UPON BY MANY M M O R E O  BUSHMEN -!'

W t'Ll 00 l&CK 10the 4TU0O 
80 IR- 8AVE MAURICE BUOE^ 

make »0M£ TEST »M0p'^
■ I 8^^ ''AKl NCR

THE dark room and 
 ̂̂  DtvEiORs Irak 

VAkIvAk' ■ YOU’RE A 
>"card.mis4 bricker'I

i -— >1,"
’xZr

KERRY DRAKE

M^MAX'LOOIE.'MOLP r MUSKIE'S LEGS WHILE 
r TMWING THITM

• »

0SA.V HC MASOUEQAOING AS ONE OF 
THEIR OWN number DID I  SORVIVEI'j 48

,̂ 1 STARTLED A HERD OF K M SARO O S AN D
I NOTICED n u r niKSE k a s t b  m o ved
PRESLV AMONtf THE •UfHMBN VJITMOOT , 

jg i lN g  H A R M ED  O R  EVEN  H Q T iC E y "  I*
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CLASSIFIED
ITAMT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY 

Mialniui 70«
Ic f « r  word ftnt <Uy. Sc p«r word OTcry doy thoraaftor. 
Oaak oMMt borooAor arrompany all ClaMUiad adrartiaina.

FHONe «OI

Here's How

FOR SALE

WE HAVE s e v e r a l  aacalUnI 
racendilioBad saa and alaciric ra- 
friaaralara. Law dawa payataat 
aad $8 *3 a Baalk. Coaaa ia aow
aad gat jraar ckaica. LAMB MOT> 
OR COMPANY.

f o r  SALE: Fryera, 2 to 2H 
pounda. $1.00 aarh. Winston Boles 
207 W. Sadosa.

FOR SALE; Underwood Noiseless 
typewritar. Mrs. 1. M. Herring 
Phone St8.

KOK RKNT— Apartment and Bed 
room. 400 South Daugherty.

hOK RKNT; Office spare. A desir
able suite of offices for rent, in 
modern, rnnventiently located Kx- 
chaiigc Building. Corner West 
Main and Lamar, room 311 or ' 
phone 2K6.

KOK KKNT; Apartment just out 
of city limits on Kostland-Carboii 
highway. J. Jordan.

KOR RKN’T ; 2 room furnished a- 
partment. 4o5 N. Ureen.

FOR SALE: Built in cabinet 
Ready to sat in kitchan. Mrs. I.
M. Herring, phona 396.

FOR SALE: 6 room honse at 909 ; Agents or Salesman Wanted; Up 
Halbryan. Phone 395, or sea Mrs. to $&n.U<) in a week and tailored

HELP WANTED
W.ANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phona 17.

M. Herrinf.

FOR SALE— 7 f t  all porcelain 
Frigidaire. Perfect condition. Bar- 

pin. Claud C. Smith, 217 South 
ngherty.

f h'OK SALE; Boy'a bicycle. Good 
condition. flS.UO. Phone 395.

FOR SAl.K: Unpainted ihelving, 
1x12 lumber. Exchange Bldg. Co., 
Phone 286.

FORE SALE; Blackberries. 1-2 
mile South UIden, Smith Place.

FOR SALE: Chicks from one day 
to three weeka old. Also, Turkey 
Poults. All arc from blot^ tested 
flocks. Mosley's Hatchery. 802 
West Hullum. Breckenridge.
Phone 903.

FOR SALE: Ijite model Inter
national Truck equipped for Ud 
Kield Work. King Motor Co. 
Phone 42.

FOR SALE: See King Motor 
Company for late model u.'ied 
Trucks

FOR .SALE; 1939 Chevrolet Club 
Coupe. Fitted with pick up box. 
An ideal car for farm or utility 
use. Good rubber, motor has ap
proximately 8,000 miles. McGraw 
Motor Company.

Ft)K SALE: 1938 Dodge Two 
Itoor .Sedan. Good nibber, orig
inal finish. Lota oiT transportation 
with a fair price. McGraw Motor 
Company.

LOOK I WHY iTe NTT 
Nice 3 room and bath, 2 lots. $500 
will handle, $1,450.

Hi room very modern, beautiful 
landscape, triple garage, chicken 
and brooder house, all in A-1 
shape and only $6,000.
6 room very modern home on 
Seaman for quirk tale, $6,800.
A real home on Garvin. 3 large 
lots, 6 room very modern. Beau
tiful shrubbery and flowers, 
$ 6 ,0 0 0 .
New 5 room rock home, very 
moderp, now $4,■'>00.
30-acre, 6 room modern home on 
highway, $4,300.
167 acre ranch, 67 farm, good 
barn and sheds, $6,700.

S. E. PRICE

suit for yourself without paying 
one cent. Write for plan. Stone- 
field Carp., Dept. T-730, 532 S. 
Throop SL, Chicago 7, III.

W A N T E D
Exiierienced waitres.-, wanted 
Majestic Cafe.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ Eor Better 
Ituofs”, Box 12U7, Cisco, Phone 
465 .

here today for E. B. Wagstuff, 39, 
of the Price Coiiiiiiunity, who died 
yesterday of injuries suffered in 
a fall from a horse Wednesday.

HOU.STON, Tex, June 10 (UP) 
— The I'niversity of Houston will 
fly 24 students to .Mexico City 
today to attend the University's 
sixth suniiner center, beginning 
.Saturday.

The courses at the I'niversitF 
of Mexico will continue through 

{July 12, and will count as regular 
college credits for the students.

Dr. Joseph S. Welin, professor 
of .sociology at the University of 

' Houston, is director of the travel- 
I ing group.

valesriiig at her hoinu following 
a minor o]>e ration.

.Mrs..Morris Underwood is in the 
West Texas Hospital wheie she 
underwent a major operation 
Thursday.

Mrs. B. T. Bradford ia visiting 
her daughter .Mrs. Truman luiu 
ler, -Mr. Lauler and children in 
Houston.

HOUSTO.V, Tex., June 10 — 
(U P) Don Bidwell, 17-year-old 
baseball and football star who 
graduated from Reagan High 
.School this term, said today he 
would enter Southern .Methodi.st 
University in September.

Bidwell, a hard-hitting catcher, 
lettered three years in baseball at 
Reagan, and was on the all-city 
team this year. He also was on 
the all-city football squad as a 
lineman, and gained one gridiron 
letter.

HOU.STfIN', Tex., June 10 — 
( I ’P) — .A 44-year-old automobile 
salesman was critically hurt last 
night when his car plowed into 
the bark of a cattle truck.

John Keen tl621 Ojeman Hoad) 
suffered a skull fracture and un
determined internal injuries.

.Accident investigators said 
Kean's car hit a truck driven by 
Jack Allen Eudnall, 16, of Temple, 
Texa.«.

NOTICE
SIZE for tli« Frifi4«ir« r«-
frifMrator aiorM mcIiiaI food
•lorogo and cost*
cubic fool tbon ofif otbor brand 
rafrigaralor an tba markat. Sc# 
Frigidnira and bo coacincad. 
Lamb Molar Co>

Byron Chastain, loft, and Jami's Buddy Cho.ssier, riRht, 
obli^f authorities by climbing into ice-box in which three 
children were found sufftK-ated in Walnut Ridge, Arkan- 
■s;is. According to the prosecution James Buddy Chessier 
admitted to authorities that he shut his three playmates 
in the iee-ho.x during a gamt* of hide-and-seek, then left 
tlicm to suffocate when he couldn’t get the door opim.

(NEA Telephoto I

NOTICE/
Radio and refrigerator repairs. 
Phone SSI. 104 West Commerce.

NOTICE !
Through the summer months the 
following shops w ill close at I 
noun, .Saturday: |

Jowphine's Beauty Shop 
Ruby Lee's Beauty Shop 
Mu<iern Beauty .Shop 
Ea.<tland Beauty Shop.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

•  NEWS FROM

LACASA

Mr. and Mrs. r. . John.son 
and Janey of UanK̂ 'r visit(*d hf'r 
paî ntHe Mr. and Mrs. A. (i. Ket- 
chersid Sunday.

Mr. and .Mr.̂ . .N'orman Kichard- 
ŝori and of UanK(‘r vi.<6ited
Mr. and Mr->. J. 1’. Ht^rrington 
and Mike .Sunday.

.Mrs. A. Templeton and .Mrs. 
Weldon Leonard vuited .Mri. Val*

 ̂lie Jonei .Monday.

Mni. A. Cl. Ketcher.'vid and .Mr:*. 
V. L. Jonea and Kathy attend»*d 
a .Stanley party ^iven in the hon * 
of .Mrs. J. f). l îtham in Ilreckeri 
ridfte Tue-^day morning.

t
.Mrs. Mary Yountf and Tarl 

Younjr of Kanjeer visited .Mr̂ . Val 
lie Jones and J. B. Jone  ̂ Thurse- 
day rvxht.

The Isacaaa Home lH*mon>tra- 
ition Club nteets Wedne.>day, June

ASTHMADco't >t eeugtUx$i. whcMlxbg rccarrmc au 
I acta ol Brtitichial Asthme naa tWp and 
tcbergy without tryu  ̂ MSHDACO. which 
wor%9 thru the Wooa to reach bronchial 
Ittbea and lungs, rtually balps naturr gulcbly 
ramav# tklcK. oUcty mucus. Thus allRYiaus 
coughing and aids f rtwr brrathinc and brtwr 
alarp. Get bCSKDACO from druggist. Balia- 
taction or mooay bach guarantogg.

' Mra. Zelma llcrriiitirton U con- 
15, at \he (.'ommunity Center. Hos- 
tens will be Mmes. V. L. Jone.* 
and A. <1. Ketchersid.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hill (lue^ of Win
ter.' >i?*ited hid parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Gueaa over the week- 

• end.

Farmers Meat Cballcngc ^

A.MKS, la. <CP» —  I**wa 
farmers are iriniinjf for an all-out 
f»Kht to 'Hve the .state'.- .No. 1 

, crop, corn, from the ravage.- ot 
i the corn borer thia summer.

Loves No Lonfgr Lease ^

WOHCLSTLiL Meag 
Love versus J/9W9 read the prob
ate court divorce petition. Mrs. 
Kuth V. Love was aeekinf a di
vorce from Harold J. Love on 
irroundd of intoxication and cruel
ty. .

The Cloisters in New York City 
duplicate^ a medieval monAstery 
und hou.*ie- world-famous tapes- 
tri> K, pamtinv' and sculpture of j 
that perj<>d.

I .M( »re than 1^,000 farmer^ have j 
j attended meetinirs a t which. 
I Iiwu State CoM<*ye exten. îon en*' 
tomoloyi.'t^ explained borer con 
trol mea-ure.'.

The Safe Bus Co. of Winston- 
Salem, ('. is ^ald to be the -riy 
one in the U. S. owned and oper- . 
ated entirely by Negroes. 1

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Allarstioas oa Man's 

And Woman's Garmante^ 
LUCY RUST 132t W. MAIN

Pbona

I

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
FKoi>. 807

YULTL WALK 
ON AIR

FL Worth 
Livestock

FOR SALE: Honpital Bed. Excel
lent condition, reasonable. Phone 
710-W or 286.

FOR SALE: Laying hens. White 
l.eghoms. Phone 693-W1 or ap
ply 201 S. Connelleo Street.

.SALE: Factory Pottery Sale, June 
14 to 17. Dinnerware ox low as 
$2.00 for 20 piece set. Seconds

» d discontinued items at less than 
e half wholesale price. Horton 

Ueramicav comer of Baasett and 
Burkett, Eastland.

FOR SALE: 1-1946 model Ford 
Tractor with Redder, planter and 
cultivator, 2-Disk plow, weeder 
and scoop. New overhaul job and 
good tires. >
1 1947 Farmall H with Buster, 
planter and cultivator. Extra 
clean.
1 WC Allis Chalmers with Bed- 
der, planter and cultivator. New 
Tires. Priced to sell.
1 1947 Farmall B with planter 
and cultivator. Good condition, 
good tires.
('ome in and look these Tractors 
over and lets have a trade.

KING TRACTOR COMPANY 
116 East Main Phone 683

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Trice rumlshed ap
artment, also unfurnished apart
ment, utilities paid. East side of 
square. Sikes Building. Phone 
683.

FOR RENT: Quiet, cool, bed- 
room. CloM in. $05 N. Daugherty.

FORT WORTH, June 10 (UP) 
(U.SDA) Livestock: I

Cattle 300; Weak. Hun mo.'tly 
cows. Common and medium butch
er cows $15.50-$ 17.50, canners 
and cutters $10-$15.5o. Load com
mon and medium steers $20. Oth
er classes scarce.

Calves lOO; weak. Few medium 
and good grades $2U-$25, cull 
and common $1:{-$19.

Hogs 300; Butcher hogs 25-50 
lower than Thursday's average, i 
sows steady, pigs scarce. Top { 
$21.25, goo<i and choice 190-260 
lbs. $21 and $21.25, good and 
choice 160-185 lbs. $19.25-20.75. 
Sows $16-$17.50.

Sheep 1900; good spring iambs 
likely carried over until .Monday, 
medium springers around $2-$.') 
lower at $2.'l and $23.50. Slaugh
ter lambs and yearlings poorly 
tested. Slaughter aged sheep $1 
lower with medium and good aged 
wethers $8-$9. Spring feeder 
Iambs steady at $20 down.

By United Press
ARLINtiTON, June 10 (U P )—  

Justin Wat.-ion, Tarrant I’ ounty 
road worker was in a Fort Worth 
ho.'pital today recovering from 
deep shock and first degree burns 
received here ye.vterday in an ac
cident which claimed the lives of 
two other men.

The dead were Max King of 
Handley and Burt I.loyd of Ken- 
nedale, also Tarrant County road 
workers.

They were aboard a crane which 
brushed a high-voltage powerliiie 
overhead, injuring him and killing 
two others.

TYLER. June 10 ( I T ) —  The 
Rockwall Success, 6i!-year-old 
publication, will be under iiew 
mana)cement tomorrow. |

The paper wa.-> purchased from 
R. Gaines, editor-publisher for 
the pa.̂ t 42 years, by P. J. Hound.s, 
Sr., and P. J. Bound.s, Jr.

The new owners were with the 
Tyler .Morning Telegraph and Ty
ler Courier Times for more than 
two years. They were also as.<o- 
ciated with papers at Mexia and 
Leonard.

HEXDER.SON, June 10 (UP) 
— Funeral .services were scheduled

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Jones, Mr 
and -Mrs. ('. D. Bradford, .Mr. an< 
Mrs. H. B. Bradford and girls 
and H T. Bradford attended the 
rodeo in Mineral Wells Saturda> 
night.

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furnished - Bills Psud 

114 North Seaman
Up SUirs

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Finished or Roufb Dry 
WET WASH. Sc LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W. Main Phona 560-M

One-Day Service
Pins Free Enlargamanl

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

BUY SEVEN-UP

Valarans Say, Na 'I hanks 
MINNKAPULIB (t-'P) — The 

University of Minnesota American 
Veterans Committee is conduct
ing a campaign to kill veterans' 
pension bills sponsored by Rep. 
John Rankin, D., Miss. The cam
pus AVC spokesman Jack Elliott 
said the Minnesota group is “ fol
lowing our motto of citixens first, 
veterans sacoed.’’

Radar Use Ravarsad
WK.ST SI'RINGFIELD, Mass., 

(U P )— Radar, employed in some 
states to trap automobile speed
ers, will be u.sed here to forestall 
them. Radar will aid in a scientific 
survey of traffic. From the results 
recommendations will be made | 
for the location of traffic signs ! 
to control speeding. |

Yasir Local
U.SEO-COW

Daaiar
Ra BiovM Daad Slack 

F R E E
Far Imma^ala Sarvica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Caallaa^ Taz,aa

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

FRIGIDAIRE MEANS MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY INSIDE AND OUT

LAMB MOTOR CO M PANY

The nation’s farmers raised ‘ 
more than half of the world’s! 
corn crop last year.

Karl aad Boyd Taoaor
root No. 4134
VETERANS

or
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maati Sod aad 

' 4lfe Tkorsdoy
SiOO P. M. 

VotorOM Wolsama

The Cor and it's Companion—
The aptomobile is useless and harmless without the driver. 
With the driver it may become most u.seful, but never harm
less, No operator of a moving vehicle ever realizes his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on hhn that he is living in a world with other people, some 
very peculiar, who have plenty of personal and property 
rights. So If you drive, drive carefully, but never without 
adequate insurance protection.

■•Mand
EARL BENDER & COa

(Inaaranca Staca ISN)

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If hMtlth ia your problam, w « iatrita you to ooo ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

P H O N E

Always raady at tka rtog af tka 

pkoaa to taxi yoo wkarooar yoa 

want to go. 24-koar'oarrioOa

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Fathei's Day
JUNE 19TH
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE YOUR

Photograph 
Lyon Studio

PHONE 647

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C r i V

S E A T . C O V E R S -

Catily ctaanod by epoofiaf 
Ealra BBiooUi aod cool. M da 
of Btroagy attractivoy b«owa 
twill. Socaraly booad tkroagb* 
oat.

Eantland Auto 
ParU

300 S. 5ea*aa Pkaaa 711
BaotiaD<L Toxaa

IN  A 
PAIR OF

C IIAItLES iHESTEK 
SHOES

That ' I  bacanss tbo tboui 
aands of tiny air calla in tba 

axclusiva Charlaa Cbaatm 
oartola* giva a haal to to# air 
cushion buoyancy to ovary ot4pv 
Ordar a pair of sty liab CharloO 

Cbestar Shoos today and sajoy 
this raal foot comfort at 
factory-to-yon meary ooxiaC 
pncao. For a maotor Otting'M, 
homo or at your plana of bM l 

. just call
Your OioWas CfcosSar 

Shoa SpecietiM

F. M. Spurlen

R - 2 - - E A S T L A N D

*U t N*»<rit,43I.40f

\
i

N O W !
Should Be Taken

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
crosa the miles 1

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENAIDER— YOUR START  
TO A  STREAMLINED KITCHEN

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC W ASHER SPINS 
CLOTHES POUNDS DRYER.

LAMB MOTOR CO M PAN Y

SEAT C
SALE

Not Cloth...NWR 
but Famous LoRf-WMriai

T i T ^ ^ f o n #
VELONPLASTK
tBoHi Front and Inata lU d  

a c k  S a u t s  
oxt C oach**

■ nd S o d s in o

CECIL HOUFIELD.
ON THE SQUARE PHONE lOZ
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Fam Bnrean Head Commends 
Braiman Foi Solving Stoiage Needs
TEXAS FARM 24 OtiU *N1

M'ACO, Tex, June 10 —J.
Welter Hamuond president of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation, 
today sent a talefram to Secret, 
ary ot AerieuHuha Brannan com- 
me^ffllB hBe for hia action in 
mreuaf tha critical ttorace prob- 
h naif aiaktea price aupport loans 
avaOaMe on ftain piled on the 
ground or placed in temporary 
storae*' **Vnder the Secretary's 
three point program, all produc
ers may taka advantage of the 
government loan,”  Hammond said. 
Fun text of the telegram to the 
Secretary follows:

“ I want to commend you for 
your eeurageons action in offering 
storage retjuirements which will 
enahlr farmers to secure govern
ment loan on grain. Circumstan
ces justify such action, but will 
probably bring a storm of proUst 
charging government waste from 
those who were all sot to steal the 
gram crop. The sanng to produc
ers of millions of dollars wlU far 
outweigh any chaneoe of lose In- 
cuTTWd because of the action."

Announcement of the S*rre- 
tary's proyaja immediat',/ ai|er 
I residenarrnAtatmee^ d t h 

^IsliBH^ity Credit BUI authons 
'ing the Socrotary to provide stor 
■ge. -wiimaxed the fight started 
hr l^innend in .April when he 
beran ontacting officials in 
W aa^-ton appriaing them of the 

problem in Texma and ur- 
c ■ it action be taken to rem- 
H; the situation, Iherehy sparing 
■T' -iucers a lose of millions of

Tip gamplalp 
IIpp al 

FuHar Brwips, 
M o p s  •" d

fcaami Is no lueiier Worn you 
A bb  four lelopKono. C o ll. • • 

VOUM F U L tlB  D IA L IH

George A. Fox
La.sTl.tnd Phone I'fiHJ 

313 M, W ALNUT

I dollars on the 1949 crop.
.After appeals to all other sour, 

j ces, Hammond last week dispat- 
{ ched a tclsgram to President Tru- 
' man in which he told the Presi
dent that "gravity of the situation 
and urgency for immediate ac- 

I tlon would Justify unusual pro- 
' codurcs and thu appeal for con
sideration by the President.

Gorman Farm 
And Ranch News

I I. C. Underwood has started 
I hanesting his 9<i acres of wheat

I 'ln which he rslimates that he 
will make about J,i *K> bushels ol 
wheat. Thu acreage u in the 

; Indian .Mountain Community 
I where Mr. t'ndi-rwood also has 

>j aero of vetch and barley. Ha 
; thinks he will attempt to harveet 
I the vetch teed and have them for 

sale, since it u a known fact that 
no stock will eat the vetch teed 
The stalk and stubble of the vetch 
and the nurse crop barley will 
probably be turned back to the 

i! Mr Underwood is really 
tfinng thi- piacticc on all the 
far^s in which he has any 
inter^t this year, trying to build 
up hi.- III. H<- has T.i acre.- in 
vetch and oat« on the place just 
out of Gurman on the Eastland 
Highway, kn >wn as the old 
I.eighton pisir. Thu, he is un
decided as to whether to turn 
under, to harvest the oats which 
are really good this yeai, or to 
try to harvest the vetch seed by 
them: elves. There have been a 
few bugs and flra.< noticed m 

I these [latches, hut they did not 
last !• ng e; ..’igh to do any con
siderable damage an.I are almost 
entirely dr-appeared now.

M' C. Rt->n>;di, nine miles 
northses* of Gorman and west 
of Kokomo ir. the Hear Springs 
Community, i- rebuilding his 
combine getting ready to thrash 
hie 20 seres of rye which, by the 

1 '•ay, he ti :r- us, if hi: fir-l ex- 
] perience at rai ing rve He -ays 
J he has a goo«| pro-pert and think : 

he will get a g fid yield. When 
he fin s|h s with h7< crop hi; 
machinery will be available for

hire to help his neighbors in the I 
Bear Springs Community and' 
nearby territory. j

I. . C. Clayton with a small, 
farm and some pasture land near 
I e-ilrmona is a farmer who is 
really trying diversifying and  
modorn methods in a practical 
way on hia 65 acres of farm land 
and 100 acres of pasture. He 
planted his acreage in 20 acres 
of pesnuu, which he already has 
up, snd some corn which he hat 
already laid by, and about 20 
acres of cotton which he will 
plant tometime before the fisrt 
of July. They raise enough 
chickers snd hogs for family use, 
only. Their pasture land le about 
100 acres and sometime he In
tends to try the permanent 
pasture program on that to tee 
if he can make it really care for 
more of the Brahma cattle which 
he and his son W S. Clayton are 
going in for in a small way just 
now. hut they want to expand 
their program a* they can carry 
more W. S. Clayton has recently . 
arnuired a registered Brahms 
hull from a South Texas Herd and 
is waiting to secure the papers on 
the animal before offering him 
for service This male le a 2- 
year old and Is really in good j 
condition. This should lead to a | 
marked improvement in the beef! 
cattle of that area in the next 
few yea’ s.

Mr. Clayton tells us that there 
1- more small grain around Dee- 
dvmona than usual, the bulk ot 
the crops being in wheat, oats, 
barley and rye. All their plowing 
on the fi.'. acres was done with an 
M Fsrmall using the Graham 
Haney Subsoller and setting It 
as deep a« it will go. This not only 
prepares the sned bed for the roots 
hut also fumi-hes a sort of pan 
to capture and hold all the rain
fall Most of the grain farmers m 
th.- area are using this type of 
breaking grrsngement of the 
land, snd they are aecing result! 
in th<- yields.

Several combines are being 
purchased in the I)e-demona and 
Gorman area. to be used in 
harvesting the iTops, indicating 
that the local people will he able 
to take care o f their own harvest
ing largely. Recently, Murray 
Ko .te and Rudolf I^wia purchas- 
ei| combines.

4-H Meat Animal 
Program Underway

Today meat provides one-third 
ran diet and latest U.B- Hepart- 
ran diet, and laU-t U. S. depart
ment of Agriculture figures show 
that almost one-third of the farm
er's total cash incomt in 1948 
cams from ths sale of msat ani
mals. Awart of the rital contribu
tion livaatock makes to the na. 
tion's htalth and sconomy, Texas 
boys and girls enrolled in the 
1949 National 4-H Meat Animal 
program learn to salect, feed and 
show their beef cattle, sheep or 
pigs. Mors than 300,000 4-H Club 
members throughout the country 
arc taking part in the project, ac
cording to the National Committee 
on Boys and Girls Club work.

Some of the highlights of the 
program are keeping records of 
feeding and weight gains and 
learning the value of balanced ra
tions. .Many of the young stock- 
men grow their own feed. Mem

bers practice livaatock Judging 
at c l u b  meetings, a n d  
then try out for county a n d  
itaU judging teame. They take 
great pride, too, in showing their 
animals. The Cooperative Exten- 

; Sion bervice directs the activity.

I In addition to being education
al and profitable, the program of
fers awards for outstanding ac- 

* complishmcnts. 51r. Thos K. Wil- 
, son, chairmen of the National 
I Committee, and a veteran Chic
ago meat packer, haa provided a- 
wards for the last 20 ysars. Thers 
sre medals for county winners; a 

I IT.jewtl gold watch for state 
champion; trips to the National 
4-H Club Congress for eight sec
tional wrinners, and four fSOO na
tional Kholarshipa.

I Harry Schneider of Seguin 
won Guadalupe connty and state 
honors in 1948. County medals 
were also presented to 173 other 
winners. Harry Schneider, Seguin, 
was one of the national scholar
ship winners.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

BUBAL
RAMBLEB

A jiereon that U hungry and 
has been that way a long time) 
remembers long the person or 
agency that befrinds him in time 
of acute need. Many people re
main Just that hungry in many 
parts of the world including 
countries in Asia and Europe. 
A friend to a person in need u 
to be a friend in deed.

Deeds ere what count to war 
wrecked bodiea Words end their 
true meaning are being battered 
in many countries to meet propo- 
gande linea Hut propoganda 
lines arc fast losing their effect 
unless backed up by value. Food, 
given in the Chri.-tian spirit of 
giving as is true of the food com
modities collected hy the Christ-1 
ian Rural Overseas Program has 
an added value far beyond the! 
nutritional value. I

The Christian Rural Overseas 
Program which makes it possible 
fur people in the country end in 
town to give commodities that 
come from the land is a church 
sponsored program and complete
ly Christian in character. TheaC 
commodities go to people who 
now still suffer the moat from the 
effects of prolonged war con
ditions, wherever this may be in 
th e  world, and regardless of 
color, creed, nationality or re
ligious affiliation.

The sponsoring groups are 
Church World Service, Lutheran 
World Relief, and the Catholic 
Rural Life Conference. The re
lief Bgenciei of these groupa 
abroad make the actual dlstriba- 
tion of the agricultural and live
stock commodities you give. The 
irift you designate for the church 
group of your choice. See your 
pa.-tor about this today.

Harvest Delay 
Being Predicted

AU.STIN, Tex., June 10 (U P ) 
— The Trxas Unemployment Com-

misaion reported today that it tn  
pacts a thm  or four day delay il 
harvest o f moat Texas wheat ai 
a result of rains and hail stormi 
covering the entire wheat bait.

Rains averaged from ona te 
five inches throughout the area, a 
commission spokesman said, and 
men and combines are “ standing 
by idle."

However, he added that meal 
of the wheat crop was completed 
in the north central countias and 
men and machinery were being 
moved into the South Plains are# 
to begin harvesting.

G o To Hail
f e e

Typewrites and 
Adding Machine 

REFAIRS
One of Ike best eaniped sknps
in the Senihweet. In FeSilend 
County 2S ynars.
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 4«

S'I .

/

V\

AN  EASY SOLUTION
TO W ASH DAY 
. PROBLEMS

MEN'S SHIRTS

Starched and fini.sht'd the way 
you like them.
Ju.st call and we'll pick up 
your waah and return it to you 
in record time.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS" 

FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

•  NEWS FROM
CARBON

The farmers around Carbon 
are busy on their farms. Some 
have their peanuU planted and 
feed is up and looking good. Some 
farmer- are not through planting 
their [leanuts, because of having i 
to plant over. |

D. D .Sandlin, who lives a mile | 
and a half south of Carbon, has 
harvested 16 acres of oats and 
report- he made between 5 and 
600 bu-hels of out.«. He has more 
oat, to harvest but they are not 
ready. His feed is fine and 
peanut- are up in a perfect stand.

Elmer McDaniel, who lives one 
mile south of Carbon, h a s • 
purchased a new combine.

The farmers 
needing ram.

say they are

There is no -oil on the moon.

Sis
K

r
r

Freedom From Worry
FOR

SIODO PEB YEAR
I
Protect Entire Family Against Dread Diseases

* Poliomyglitis
'Infantile Paralyni.s)

• Diphtheria
•  Tetanus

I

*  Leukemia

•  Small Pox

•  Scarlet Fewer

P Spinal Meningitis 

•  Encephalitis

W e Issue Protection For One Child 
For $5.00 Year

FreYfchlag Insurance Agency
* . North Side O f Square

. Phone 173

ir'Jf J

e r/ v / m / e
OUR SMASHING...COSTSIASHIN&

ri
Y'ou ssked for it! That same sensational trade-in offer we made 
a short time ago! It was grabbed up to fast that many of our 
customers misted it. Don’ t let it happen again. See today.

H o w T K r n ij^

78fiM0RETIREMlE/lllE
Coma In for etir froo 
Twonty tim plo w ays to  got. 
noarly twico tho mlloogo from] 
your tiros.

$WAP'

HBRe

IXACTLY D IS IG N ID  TO FIT YOUR PRiSBNT W H I IL S

Muirhead Motor Company
304 W. MAIN EAST LAUD PHONE 69a a’ g

U S
ROYAl
E11.1 I I

/

I .
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IRKED BAKERS START SNOWBALL 
ROLLING TO ENFORCE BLUE LAWS

EASTLAND TELEGRAM. FRIDAY JUNE 10, 1949

5 Features For 
The Well-Planned 
Farm Home

I
\
\

***“ ■ even apply
• husband and wife jurt .it- 

t? ’-itinK at hon.e and talking- if you

It

i»«0 may be denerted Sunday. Kv 
erybody will be in Jail.

Ila.-ieball player., .pectators, 
bu. driven, church oryanUU and 
choir liiiKcn, little boy. playihic 
■narblea- iiuiybe even any tao 
people who yet toyether to talk 
thiny. over—are apt to be law 
violator, here come Sunday.

And ail oecatiiie the Fine Bluff 
Krtail (Irocer. A.aociation forced 
two bakerie. to cIo m  under a 
lyii4 city ordinance which prohib
it* the operation of retail con
cern. on Sunday.

That made the bakery operaton 
mad. They Mt two lawyen to work 
diyyiny up other ancient “ Blue 
Ijiw*.’ ’

What thoae lawyen found wa. 
a caution. Kapecially an IKTii law 
which prohibit, the yatheriiiy of 
two or more per-̂ una on Sunday 
for the purpoae of entertainment.

A . attorney, kobert Zebold and  ̂ "  Vame"' "ii^hedured
Hendnx Row.n ^  It. they could ^ere betwwn the Fine Bluff Car- 
catch almo.t anybody in town un- Seaporten

of the Cotton State. Leafue would 
be the next battleyround.

Warrant, will be *er\-ed on the 
manayen of the team*, he Mid, 
and on the >|M-ctaton a, well.

Other* warrant, have been i.- 
.ued ayain.t K. Farvon., Sr., 
manuyer of the Oakland Fark 
Sw'imminy Fool and Zoo, a favorite 
Sunday *pnt, and Faul A. Scrim-

call run\er*ation entertainment.

The attorney., hired by the di.- 
yruntled bakery operator*, ad- 
niittol that they have .ntarted a 
.nowballiny cainpaiyn to make the 
blue law. Ml unpopular that the 
city council will repeal them.

Sunday new.pa|M-r» were ‘ he 
first victim, selected by the bak
eries. Fine Bluffer, yot a preview 
of possible austere Sunday* when 
the distributors of four Sunday 
newspapers were hailed into court 
on warrant, charyiny violation of 
the IH72 law.

One of the vendor, was fined 
t ill and the other three face 
court hearinys next Wedne.<iday.

.S'ext a warrant was sworn out 
ayainrt the proprietor of one of 
Fine B lu ff, laryest retail yrocery 
,tore,.

Then the attorney.* moved in on 
uryanizetl baseball. Zebold said

may>', manayer of park conces
sions.

One reformer said it miyht ev
en be necessary to briny action 
ayain.t “ choir sinyer, and oryan- 
ists in the church.”

Is J. I.«alh, one of the bakery 
operators who was fined tl!5 for 
-tuyiiiy open on Sunday, explained 
it this wey:

“ Where I work. I ’m not allowed 
to work on Sunday to make a de
cent liviny, and I don't see why 

I anyone else should.”

BUSINESS LCrr 
So. SwAHian. BOalOO Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotal

Pentecost A  Johnson 
Rea! EaUta

O'KEEFE & MERRITT CAS RANGES SAVE 
UP TO 357. ON FUEL COSTS

LAMB MOTOR CO M PANY

NOTICE!
D. WIULIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY 
LESLIE'S GROCERY

YOU W ILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 

DEEP CREAM U N E

D. W ILLIAM SON
ROUTE 1 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

Wheat Production 
May Be Placed 
Under Controls

WASHINGTON, June 10(l,PI 
Fanners ^lay he a.ked to accept 
riyid yovernment prudurtion con
trol. on wheat on the ba.i« of a 
new l!'4 ‘J-crop forecaat to be re- 
leaned today by the Ayriculturs 
Department.

The department', crop re- 
portiny b'erd at I P. M. CST will 
release a new production forees.t 
for thi* year's near-record crop.

Based on last month', forecast, 
a total of moie than l,3llO,OOU, 
Onii iB i bushels i. anticipated 
That would be the second larye.i 
crop in history. It would boost 
total stock., to record levels.

Harveatiny of the buinp'r 
winter crop is under way now in 
the SouthwesL Today's re<*vrd 
will contain the first official fore
cast of spriny wheat production 
in the north.

Secretary of A y  I rc u Iture 
Charles F. Brannan said last 
week that if production pros|iert.s 
continue favorable he may be re- 
•(uired, by law, to proclaim 
murketiny i|uota on the Itf.SO 
wheat crop. He wid it would be 
impossible to make a final deciw 
ion until after today’s production

Bill Tipton

Dr. Edw. Adelitcn

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glaftet. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastlofid. Texas 

TeL 30

Abilene Radio 
Adds Fam And 
Ranch Program

P e r  maAtn- Noonday News, 
featurini .̂ BtU Tipton, widely 
known farm and ranch writer
and editor of the ACX'O Prena. 
join« the noon tiiiK.' .'ihedulei ox 
KKIM', .\hiiene, and may be 
heard Monday throuirh Friday at 
12:10 IV M. Thi» new m rvue uf 
br adcuAta will include lale»t 
weather and market rt iiorU aa 

I well a.- cut rent farm and ranch 
hew- and in.ervieWB with well. 
knov.li farmei‘> and ram hem ot 
thi- territory.

Kleven Ntativua throuaho u t 
W’tht T« xae and reaching from 
Wirhita KalN to .\marillu to FI 
I'a^o, will air Paymaster Noonday 
New>, and Tipton, who will be 
known on the air as .Mr. Pay- 
ma.ster, will oHirinate hiA program 
from many r.ection» of the state 
as he travels about in aearch ot 
hii news. Part of Mr. Pay
master's traveling kit will be a 
recordintr unit that w'ill permit 
him to brinit hin liAtenen* on-the- 
scene inteivicwa from the field, 
fat steck and livestock showa, 
Four H and F.K.A. meetinffs and 
the like.

Mr. Paymaster will headquarter

COU.KCK ST.ATION', June 
10 Hou-ing exfierU ayret» on fise 
featiireH that every well planned 
farmhouse should have.

Mrs. Bernice C‘la>'tor, exten- 
si«»n home management Apenal- 
ist of Texa.- A. ft M. ('ollege, 
nays fhe.-e features have heei. 
named "Farmhouse S|>erial>*’ by 
.Mrs. I.enore Sater Thye, who i> 
in charge of hou.-ing and hous-- 
hold equipment resean h in the 
L'SDA’b Bureau uf Human Nut
rition and Hume Kconomics.

Briefly, the five features are:
1) Fritrance to both liviag and 

w’urk rooms convenient to the 
I main driveway, which al.-o shoulu 
be convenient to the farm hutld- 
ings. s

21 A well IfH'ated kitchen, with 
a vfewr of the drive ar«l farm 
buildings. **Tbis feature has a 
niimlter of advantages," Mr*. 
Thye >ay*. “ The housewife can 
•ee any vi-itor arriving, keep in 
touch with the children outdoor^ 
and have a watchful eye on the 
farm<tead when the men are ir 
the fields."

t )  Good traffic lane*, ao that

at the new feed mill of his spon
sor, M’estern Cottonoil Co., a 
.-thdene, and will continue to edit 
ACCO Press, gathering editona 
material on his field trips. Hit 
brightly luiinted green and yellow 
traveling radio car will I;- i 
fami)i.4i dglit as Mr. Puymasti-i 

around the muntry inter 
viewing, writing and broadcast
ing.

Sta'ion.- currying the P:iym»--?e 
Noonday Newt include: KKBC 

land .Alitlein ; KtiKlo, San
I Anuelo; KBST, Big Spring. 

Ki Hi\ .Midland. M£OH, FI 
iVito: KWh'!’, Wichita Fall.c
KVOP, Plainview; kPKT, l-a- 
meAM: KFH.A, .Amarillo; KSFI. 
Luhbo4'k.

Tnunan Joins 
Buddies Today

I

I W.ASIII.N’GTO.S, June 10 ( l 'F (  
— I'reMileiit Truniuii flie. totluv

I to an Arkaniots reunion with the I 
men who foutrht bcitlc him 
thruuxh France in lln.

The Fre.ident wa. to leave beie 
/or Little Rock at 1:30 F. .M. | 
KI*T, aboard hi.- IH -t! Indepcn- i 
dence. Tomorrow he w ill utU n I I 
the annual reunion of the S.'ith i 
IHvision in whieh he served a- a ' 
captain in World War I. |

The ehief executive will make 
an imjiortant addres- tomorr-o*. 
with the prospert. for world 
peace a, hi, lop,c. Immediat"ljr . 
after hi* apeerh, the l*reslilent 
will fly back to Washtneton, ■ 
landinK here about S F. Jl. KDT.

The reunion i.- one of Mr. Tru 
■nan’, favorite annual junket-. It 
will irive him ■ rhance to me-t 
friend- and talk over old time*. 
It alMi will be hi, fir t xeUtoiceth- 
er with hi, buddie* of Battery I) 
since hi, inaUKuration in January. 
Battery D wa.- the outfit he coni- 
maiidad oversea*.

Wroo« Aa.eer
OCDK.N, fu ll.  tU P )— A hue- 

i«nd here blamee a New York rod-
0 network quit .how for rtartln,
1 family fued. He Mid a networ'* 
honed hi* number and he reph- 
d: "Vou must ha*'e the wronx 
umber we’re not iiiiere-tad in 
hose thinift”  He then hunx up 
ind reports hi. wife ho.n't .poke 
u him *inre.

Police linoarlial

CLKBl KNE, Tex. (L F) —  
Polire showed no leniency for 
overtime iiarkiiix offenders dur- 
iii" a miinii r Inal h- r*', e\* n 
boiifrh they were tied up in 
■ourl. An out ef-town detei tive 
rot oi.e -irket, while a nieiiiber 
f ths defe" council received 

another.
I

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

P A G E  n V E <

Live, oa Traoaf 
JKFFKKSOM, efia (U l 1 

Clyde lioerUg^ 1C, hz: had by 
plaatic anemia Mnce he wa. la 
niunths old He ha, had a bl . 
trull,fu*iun every .Ix week, for al 
iiio.-t HI yean. AO told, he’,  rw 
‘ eived about S-. pint, uf bloo4.

Americar. .arnien oowMed thei^ 
use of commercial fertiliiert dur-w 
in, the ten yoai* froozAM^ tm

•
---------------------------------------- .

F.I4 7.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE 

ECONOMY OF HIS FRIGIDAIRE. *

LAMB MOTOR C O M P A N Y ’i*

I
here’s more for 

your money
• * • inside 
and outi

NEW 19^

6  C u o  F t .  R e f r i g e r a t o r

• Meter*Mit#f mechenUm

• S^Yeor Fretecfien Flen

• Super^Freextf hetrft I S  Ibt. feed

• Flot lep is extro shelf

b't th« jrBor't big veKiel 
6  cubic feet of itoroge ipoce 
Inside, but foket only the 
kitchen spec# of o 4-cwbk ft. 
rBlrigefotof Outside. And |wil 
look ot oil those features I

• Sig. glets-topped Hydrete*
• Excluelve Outcl'ube ^reye

• Sig Cold Storeg# Trey
• All-porceleifi Interior

• StreofTilinod ibelvet, 1 l.b  »q. ft.

If'J -i cba-.: a lra<i»-in of your oU  fhigartrior Cl} a n*w  
V - W I Y in  I I  ^  FrigiJairo flofrigoralor

I 'MB t . "

L A M B  M O TO R CO.
b A lN  ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

foreca.t.
Quotas already are in forre on 

peanut, an(l majo£_ ty|>̂ . of 
tobitq^o. Theio- regulation* limit-1 
In* the amount a fanner ran! 
market are desiime<l to hold dowi, > 
hurden,ome rurpluse. of price- 
supporting crop*.

T h e  marketing festrietion, 
could not be effective unlens ap
proved by two-third, of the na
tion', wheat producer, voting in 
.  nationwide referandum the de
partment, however, already ha, 
notified it. field officer, that If 
onota, are proclaimed tho re
ferendum will be held July ‘43.

all tiart. of the house may be 
reached without pa,siiiK throuah 
the kitchen work area, and other 
center, of activity.

) Adequate wiork area, for prr- 
parinx and pre*rrx'inx food.

5) Adequate dininir area in a 
'deasant place with enough ipace 
to serve and eat regular meaU

LAST CALL FOR

STORAGE
I>-t us take can* o f youi fiis - and \xint«*r garm en t* 
IhrouRh till- summi-i' in our mudi rn. cool, insulated, 
fumiRattKl vault. A ll garment:- are in.suifd against 
fire, theft and moths.

You cannot afford to do without tbit 
protection, the cost it to tmalL

You Pay Nothing 
Until This Fall

ijj ^ t^ Modem Dry Cleaners

Phono l.’i2 Eastland, Texas

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

W . Buy, Sell and Trad. 
Anrrthinx of Value 

114 N. Seaman Phona 411

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl I.OANS 

310 Fxchente BMg. 
Phone SS7

U f Bi r§plaa it

S A M T Y  P L A T I  GLASS

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

109 S- MtMerry 
Phone 9SM

U N K L E  H A N 'K  S

U  U T tlE  REtDUCHiN’. WITH 
FRE5H PAINT MAKES A HEAP 
O ' O lF f EPENCE- WHETHER 
IT B £  A  HOU6E O ff  A 

^ V v 'O M A N

Today, and every day, the 
men and women of Kastland 
will find the International 
Harvester refrigerators they 
need at GRIMES BROS. 
You’ll find that these mod
ern appliances will be wel
come addlHon to your kitch
en. Let us help you with 
your selertion.

GRIMES BROS.
IH Trucks and Tractors 
I 300 West Commerce 

P M h e *a O ^ '>

C O O i M u m o  W AtH IO  A lt

LUCAS'S
304 E. Main Phone 666

FRESH FROZEN
DROCCOLI 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
CAULIFLOWER 
ASPARAGUS PKG. 31c

FRESH FROZEN \J-
SWEET PEAS 
BLACK EYED PEAS 
TURNIP GREENS 
CORN ON COB PKG.

MRS. TUCKER'S

Lipton's

TEA 1 -4  Lb. 29^
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
5 LBS.

10 lb s.

Mt. Vernon

CATSUP., ax. B„. 15'
Camphelll's Tomato

JUICE 46 Ox. Can 29̂
Adorns Orange .

JUICE 46 Ox, Can2S^

White Swan Grapefruit

JUICE 46 Oz. Can21 ̂

Heart’s Delight Apricot

NECTAR 46 oz.c«n39'

1 ^ !

Sait

PORK
Sliced

BACON
Beef

ROAST
Longhorn

CHEESE

Lb.

ARTHER’S

25e
o r  I

SHORTENING a »w.73c
Fotgers or Maxwell House ^

COFFEE “ 49r
4 * C ,  I

834

L».19f
T

4 ?

J

‘IS J i
(
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Personals

Parents Honor Janice Little On 
Eleventh Birthday With Party

A party of former Kaî Uand
iv<idenu who now Uve in 
visited Uwl week end here with 
frit-nde and relative*. They were 
Mr*. Joe Edmoml*on, who visited 
her mother, Mr*. Loss Wood*, 
l,i*e and Jack Orubb*, who visited 
their mother, and sister, Mr*. 
Fronia iirubb* and Mrs. .J Carl 
Johnson, and Fat Owen w h o  
vi.'ited with hi* parent*. Mi and 
Ml*. i\ K. Owen.

I FINAL BRUSH-UP— An I n
tent and chubby t'vo-ycar-nW, 
Margaret James of Maidsten^. 
applies the final touch lo her 
Jonathan of Wyketnanor in 

i preparation tor Londuo’i  Pek
ingese S'OW. The pooch is 
bearing up under llie oidoul, 
but isn't very happy about it.

i Monday morning, Jane 18 at 8 
o’clock in the Baptist Church. All 
children cordially invited to coma. 
Kev. U. D. Martin, pastor, will 
conduct th, school.

Honoring their daughter, Jan is 
»a her 11th birthday, Thursday 

ing. Mr. aiid Mr*. C. L. Little 
snurtaincd a group of her friends 
St their home, !*01 Cilmer stieet.

On arrival each guest \a;- greet 
,<< by the honoree and ;i" m a 
gs* colored paper hat. A fortune 
hunt was organized with t h e  
gucst.s scouring the house and 
|srd f«'r the prises. Other l’\ei}' 
fame* were played and prize- aw- 
ff'ded the winners.

Owen, Dana Lynn Drienhoffer, 
Christine Overton, Jeanette Chap
man, C. W. Hoffman, Jr., Helen 
Taylor, Genevieve Tolliver, Syl. 
via Latham, Helen Klowei-s, Slur
ry .Adams, Jeanette Caton, Dav
id .Massengale and Jeanie Haiti' 
bnrk.

Mr-. John Beatty and llttlr 
son, John Carl, who have been 
thi gue.st* ^  re in tl* home ot 
hr.- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Carl 
John -'n left this week to join 
heir husband and father, who is 

employed with the Texas Eelctnc 
."wmee Comimny in Colorado 
City.

A l l  K e v o ir  B re a k fa s t 
H onor.s M rs. W y n n e

A pirnic supper, served buftrtt

f 'Ip W'j- enjoyed on the l i  vn.
ial favors were plastic forks, 

I ‘d with gay colored bow s.
The .--ji'-t b.t iF!i'",ded *'arol 

Ann Hill, Pat*.- Atwood, Clyde 
1 vatt. Don Smith, fionna Moser, 
I>ori- Day. Jerry .''ims, Jan-j .Ann 
Jem.gsn, Loo Ann Corbell, Kuan

Mrs. Winnie Wynne left today 
for a visit ->* .rvsml weeks in 
Bedding, Cal., with a stop ov- 

; er for a visit with fnend- in 
' Clovis New Mexico. She will vi.it 

in Redding with her brother Hugh 
I Kdington

Mrs. Beatty and little son were 
v siting htre until Unng quarters 
could he obtained Iti Colorado 
City, where Mr Beatty was trans
ferred from Wichita Falls. They 
moved to a furnished house and 
Mrs. Beatty, for focnier Dorothy 
Lou John'Uir. are quite comfort
ably settled.

a - •

' Mr* Wynne was honored this 
week at a breakfast hy Mi-.

Rev L. M. Chapman, pa.-tor of 
the Fir«t Baptist Church has 
been teaching a courae in Sun
day ,S<-hool Work in the .New 
Hope Number Three. Baptist 
Church, each evening this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ferrell 
have as house guests this wiek 
their granddaughter, Leigh Cai- 
olyn and F'errrll Lynn Smith of 
Coleman.

•  N EW S FRO M

l ^ e s d e o i o n a

Tha De.sdemoaa school closed 
! Friday, June 8, with the follow
ing Seniors graduating: Marie 
Files, Billie I'utty, Don Wittie, 
Krnext Key, Nell Grimshaw, Reg
ina Read, Helen Craig and Mildred
Hogg.

Yearly honor roll for the Des- 
demona Grade School follows:

First:
A— Karen Lewis, Helen Lewis, 

Charles Nance, KIgenia Barker, 
Harry Rouse and Tommy Rainy.

Second:
A.-Latonne Lewis, Lougene Ro

gers and Lounelle Allen.
Third:
A—Agatha Nance and Vera 

Craig.
B-EuU Gene Ash, LaVeme 

Rainy, Larry Key, Mary Womack, 
Carol Sue Tidwell and Anelle Mc- 
Master.

Fourth:
A—Anita Key, Freeda Nell Lew- 

I|s, Leon Rogeri, Vernon Stewart 
and David Womack.

B--Arlington Ash, Jimie Burlea- 
on, Willie Paul Johasoo, Guy

Owent, Judith Womack and Von- 
nic Shook.

Fiva:
A—Doris Oaig, Wonda Jacobs 

and Kenelda Rainy.
B-Kddie Lindley and James  ̂

Ryan.
Sixth:
A -  Sharon Echols, I-oveta Carr 

and Floyd Redwine.
B—Harold Lewis, Maydellc lee, 

Bobby Koonce, Janette Rogers 
and Mary Lon Martin.

Seventh:
A-Mary Sue Craig, Velma Faya 

Doris, Bettye Forrest, Alena Ash 
and Bonnie Fay Graham.

B-Louene May, Charles Don 
Lindley, Georgie Ann Burleson 
Dorinda Logan, Darlivon Watson, 
Nancy Martin and Loretta Wil
son.

Elk and D ear ea  Spat

MAJESTIC
i * n n n r n « i  i n i  I

Fridajr Mid
Jo«l McCr** —  VirflniA M*fo

"Colorado 
Territory*'

l■^t■ila^7 fiiia
F rid ay  *nd Saturday

TIM HOLT
"Rnstlers"

A p p r «  0k iitately 5,000,OoJ
people die o f tabarculosia throug 
out the world every year, 
cording to the World Heall 
Organisation.

JOY DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

Thursday • Friday 
•’COAST GUARD"
.News Cat Trouble

N«w PricM
4d«it9 .40 —  Children Under 

12 FREE
New Cnr Speakers

Georg. Crof# at her home in the 
State* Oil *..'amp

The table wa* laid with a white 
linen rlnth and dernrated with an 
arrangement of paxtel colored 
.W'eet peax.

The hi *e wa* beautifully dec. 
orated with arrangement* of 
•Wert pea* and *pnrg flower*.

The place of the honoree wa.* 
marked with a hand embroidrned 
linen toweL

Other guefti were Merdamr*-  - - —  - ---- —

FRICIDAIRE IMPERIAL COMBINES
L' HOME FREEZER AND REFRIGERATOR

LAMB MOTOR CO M PANY
__

.Mr and Mr*. I. M. Herring 
and son Milton returned Thurs
day from a iFCveral days trip to 
point* in South Texas including 
a visit in Valley Mills with .Mr 
Herring's brother.

Mr and Mi-. Herring are on 
vacation this week from their 
job*.

Herring is employed by the 
Texa*. New Mexico and Okla
homa Coaches, and Mrs. Hemng 
is bookkeeper for tfce Eastland 
Telegi-am

Mr. and Mra. Clyde G:irrett < nd 
daughter*. Sarah of Dallas and 
Mrs. John Seelig and -on Stephen 
of Fort Worth have been the 
gue.*t- here this week *f Mr. and 
Mra. Carl Garrett.

While here they went to Abi 
lene, where .Sarah enrolled in Har- 
din.Simmons I ’nivereity for the 
summer eesMon.

L. M Haibin of El Pa-o i.» the 
guest here of his cou.*in.>, Wylie, 
Hershell and Jess Harbin. He is a 
former Eastland resident, but ha* 
been away 41 year*.

DESDEMONA, June 10 — The 
Sophomore clato attended the 
Bass Lake of Gorman, Tuesday, 
May 24. The boys enjoyed a nice 
swim before a picnic lunch was 
served on the table of the park. 
Everyone sat around after sup
per, and the party wa* ended hy 
going to the show. (Saw "Ser
geant York"). Accompanying the 
group wa* the teacher, Mra. Ray
mond .Anderson and the superin
tendent, R. D. Wright.

Vacation Bible School begins

DL'KainuO, Coii. (CPJ— Res
idents of this section have asked 
the state legialature to uo some
thing about the invasion and 
seiiure of their property by elk 
and deer. The animals ate shrub- 

i bery of all kinds except the hard

I and prickly blue spruce at his i 
nursery, one man said. He estimat
ed damage at $1,350.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW aad REBUILT 
Service-Reolals-Sappliae

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co,

4IT S. Lamar St.
Tel. 63t

E S Perdue, Jess Richardson, 
Gerald Wingate. Clara Wingate, 
Cyrus Miller, J. F. McWilliams. 
Aubrey Van Hoy. Clvde McBee, I 
Wesa Hams and N. T. Johnson. I

Mrs. Jennie Self returned 
Thursday from a three weeks vis
it in Texa* City in the home ot 
her daughter, Mrs. B. F- Hendrix. 
Mr. Hendrix and little granddau
ghter, Jennie. While in Texas 
City visits were made to Houston 
and Galveston, Mrs. Self, said.

Thursday visiting with friends, 
gefore going to Gorman for tha 

I annual Hankins reunion.

P R E S S I N G

Cfnvsr Farm Salad 0-easifW is 
Inattd your, idoa of tho porfoct _  
aceompa****"*"* to a tantalii- 

salad. It's a daligbtfuf
Wood of ootoclod frssh , 0 1 . 
puro vogotabi, o«»a and zoatfu* 
flavoring doubta whippod to

YOUR IDEA of^QUALin 
atYOURIDEAVPRICE

CLOVER
FARM

S A LA D
DRESSINS

16 O k. 
Jar 29c

pfvduc* s crssiwy *moothi>ss*.

MRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Cto.

Clover 
Farm .

No. *V4 
__ Caa

5 5 ‘
3 5 ‘

Concho Vinegar, gal.
OLEOMARGARINE 2 0 ' 2 5 *

|g Round tĥ  Clo^ AppetiiorMAC. SPAGHEni Farm
7-0*.
Btti IJbHSTOl

-With BartM-rae Sauce
12 Oc.

Mado From Rod, Ripe 
Tomatoee

Omar Mayer

WEINER-BEEf-PORK 49*
GRAPE JUICE 'r:
riovar Farm

PINEAPPLE JUKE
Clover F«irm
COFFEE
Lb.... 49c

TOMATOES 
APPLE BUnER 
VINEGAR 
JELLO

—
t

Ca m

Clover 
Fana .

14 0 «.

Oovrr Farm 1# Oa, 
Parc Apple C'Mer.BoL

Assorted 
Flavor* . . . .

27* 
~ 1 5 *  

13* 
21 *I 4 Ob. 

I Bosea

OXYDOL -DUZ-TIDE'"i: 25c
IVORY _  l « .  Bar l.te CAMA Y  
eo.AP _  Med. Bar be SOAI* __

__Bath 11a
__Reg. be

Idgbt f rust
flovrg ^

MILK 3.’:: 33
(iteixlale

CORN ;.7t :____ 2 '- 2 5
<T<»%rr Farm

PORK & BEANS 3 2 5
SPINACH 2 - ' 2 5

FLOUR TOPoaiHl 
Paper Bag 71

PURE CANE
SUGAR

10 lbs. 83c
CHOICE ERESH MEATS

Hambniger..........Ib. 43c
HALT OB WHOLE

Hams........................ lb. 57c
Dry Salt Jowk.. . .  lb. 19c 
Slirad Bacon........lb. 43c

48 SIZE

Lettuce...........head 12c
LONG WHITE

Potatoes.............. lb. 5c
CAP HOUSTON BERMUDA

Onions.......................lb. 10c

C l o v e r  fARM S t o r e s

Mrs. Ruby King of Dallas has 
been the guest this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F'.arl Ste
phens, 417 South luimar Street. 
Misa King, who is on her vacation 
left for .'\hilene today, where *he 
will visit in the home of friend*

Mra. I.ewis Crossley ha.* regis
tered at Hardin-Simmons Univ
ersity, for the summer semester 
and is staying in Abilene in the 

j College dormitory. She is rooming 
I with Mra. Harold Durham, who 

ia teaching two workshop cours
es in the University this semester.

ra
D O N ’T LET Y O U R  O L D  
C A R B U R E T O R  _  _  a

Mrs. Mary Lawrence of Hous
ton it the guest here of .Mrs. R. Fi. 
Sikes and other relatives a n d  
friends.

you
PRKCIOUS
GASOLINE

J. F. Hankins of Lubbock one . 
of the founders of Hankins Col 
lege at Gorman was in Eastland

Card of Th.nks
Woiilr cannot expres.- our sin
cere thanks friends, for your 
loyal help, deeds of kindness 
during the illnesi and death of 
our beloved Mother. F'or the 
wonderful food and beautiful 
flowers. May God reward each oI 
you.

The Hendrick* Children.

' i .

• fA V I  OS]
• PBRK V * MRKMUNAMal
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M  €mbm*tf FfUt

King Motoi Co.
Phone 42

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
409 East Main Phone 258

Y O U R  C R E D I T  IS

MEDICAL EXPENSE AND TREATMENT
A  New Emergency Policy

Up To 
$5,000.00 Protect Your Family

Up To 
$1,000.00 

AKKreuntp 
For E>ich Penon

Aggregate 
For Elach Person 

For Paymant ot Polio 
(Infantile Paralysis)

Plus $500.00
In cash should you or 
members of your fam
ily covered by the pol
icy be accidentally kill
ed.

PLUS: These 
Dread Diseases

B Leukemia Small Pox
•  Scarlet Fever Meningitis
•  Diphtheria Tetanus
B Spinal or Cerebral

Encephalitis (sleeping 
sickness)

•  Rabies (including preren- 
tative inoculations)

For Treatment 
Of Cancer

Plus $500.00
for accidental loss of 
one hand, one f(X>t or 
one eye.

PLUS SSOOiX) 
immediate benefit and ' 
$50.00 per month forrf 
100 months for acciden-j i 
tal double limb or eye 
losses or total paralysis] 
of lower limbs resulting' 
from injury to the spin
al cord.

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Association 
United Benefit Life Insurance Company

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
PO UO  — HOSPITAL —  ACCIDENT —  U F E  INSURANCE

F. M. WILHFTE 
Special Representative

2(15 South Lamar 
EASTLAND. TEXAS
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R | ] r S 'T H E " lO W E S T ’ T lR E 'F R IC e "W F V E ~ O n W (lft j  
IN  YEARS. Th*t (ramandout lira bargain  it what yau'va. 
baan  wailing (or.* Imagina gae ing  a  ganuina GwHj 
|Traffic Tira with fuH 12.manlh warranty at tuch pricazlj 
|Thasa ara not "tacondt” but good quality marchondita 
thot wiH giva thowonds of mMai of tofa driving^Come! 
«»d gat.,^am.whila.wa'va itill g o tja m f/

^ OTHER SIZES AT.BARGAIN FRICU

6.50x16 .......................... *13.95
5.25- 5.50x17 .......  *11.75
5.25- 5.50x18 ............... —  ,*11.45
4.75-5.00x19 ............    *10.95
4.40-4.50x21 .........    *10.95
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R ED  GRAHAM
GULF SERVICE STATION

500 W. Main Phone 9509
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